Around 7,000 parentshave filed a claim
of an adversereactionwith America's
VaccineInjury CompensationProgram
(VICP). To win an award.the claimant
must prove a causalIink to a vaccine. As
the medicalestablishmenthas refusedto
recogniseany link to autism,the VICP has
so far rejected300 claims fbr this outright.
(Source: Nen' EngkutdJournal of Medicine, 2001; 351: 1215-9).
http : / /www. wddty. c orn/vac c ine damage-parents-receive-2bn-cornpensation-pay-outs. html
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Vaccinesrve give to our children are
definitively linked to autism.A US court
hasthis rveekarvardeda family a payment
of up to $20m as compensationfor their
daughterrvho sufferedautismalier she
was givenmultiplevaccines,including
the MMR. The parentsof HannahPoling.
nor.va 13-year-oldgirl, will receivean
in.rmediate
$ 1.5m compensationpayment
followed by annualsumsof $500,000to
pay for her care.The award could easily reach$20m. say prosecutors.Hannah
wils a normal and healthychild until she
was siven five vaccinations,including the
MMR (rneasles,
mumps,rubella)shot,in
2000. Her healthdeclinedrapidly and she
developedf'evers,stoppedeating,didn't
respondto stimulation,and startedto display symptomsof autism.her parentssaid.
Although the US governnent accepted
Iiability in 2001, the settlementfigure has
only recentlybeenagreecl.Pro-vaccine
groupsare quick to point out that Hannah'sis a specialcase,and that it doesn't
provean MMR-autismlink. They saythat
Hannahsufferedfrom a rare mitochrondrial disorderthat predisposedher to autism.
The condition was the result of the vaccine,but was not causedby it. they say.
Hclwever,thereare around4,800 other
vaccine-damage
casesrvaitingto be heard
in US courtsand.as llme magazineonce
suggested,
it's not unreasonable
to assume
that someof the other children could also
have Hannah'ssameunderlyingproblem.
(Source:CBS News,September
9,2010).

the last five years,from 2006 through
Moreffian2,000
uacoi- In2010,
l7 .595 peoplein the U.S. reported
adverse
reactionsto pneumococcaland
nated
The Hib vaccines;
[aliesdied:
464 of thesepeopledied
G0st
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babies.

(NaturalNews)Earlier this month (March
201l), Japanesear-rthorities
ordereddoctors to stop using pneumococcaland Hib
vaccinesbecausefour children died afier
receivingthe shots.However,the real
news was neverreported:more than 2,000
babiesdied in the United Statesafter
receivingvaccinesfbr thesevery same
diseases,yet authoritiesrefuseto warn
parentsand halt production.A safetyreview is vital to determinewhethera recall
of the dangerousshotsmay be necessary
to protectadditionalAmericanbabies
from disability and death.

be notedthat thesenumbersonly represen
"official" reportsto VAERS. The former
headof the FDA, David Kessler,has
estimatedthat for every official reportof
an adversedrug reaction,about 100other
people are also hurt but fail to rnake a
feport.

In Japan,most vaccinesare not required,
so the mad, coercivetacticsusedby
American vaccineofficials to vaccinateall
U.S. children and adultsis not universal.
In fact, Japaneseinfants are only expected
to receivepolio and DTaP vaccines.
Pneumococcaland Hib vacclneswere
recentlyaddedto the Japaneseschedr.rle
but are optional.Comparethat to the more
crowded.dangerous.
and lucrativeU.S.infant vaccineschedule:babiesare expected
to receiveseveraldosesofpolio. DTaP.
According to Paul Offit, rnediaspokesper- hepatitisB, pneumococcal,Hib, rotavirus,
son for the vaccineindustry."the Japanese and influenzavaccines.
Ministry of Health was foolish to suspend
the Hib trndpneumococcalprograms."
In summary.fbur Japanesechildrendied
Oflit thinks the deathswere probably
after receivingvaccinesand the Japanese
causedby SIDS,or underlyingconditions, Ministry of Health immediatelyhalted
or anothercause- anythingexceptthe
the vaccineprogran. U.S. healthofficials
vaccines.Often, children get sick and die
declaredthis action "foolish" even though
by chance.
it is likely to saveadditionalbabiesliom
harm. In the United States,thousandsof
William Schaffner,chairmanof the deparl- peopledied alier receivingvaccinesfor
ment of medicineat VanderbiltUniversity the very samediseasesbut authorities
Schoolof Medicine. believes,like Offit,
don't give a damn. U.S. vaccineauthorithzttthe deathsare "most likely...acoincities believethat children are expendable,a
dence."In a trvist of irony. it may also be a guaranteed,targetedmarket to be used for
coincidencethat Schallherreceivesmoney commercialbenefit.Disability and death
from vaccinemanufacturers- whosestock of U.S. citizensafter receivingmandated
pricestradedlower after the announcevaccinesis merely treatedas the cost of
ment by Japan- for consultingand speak- d o i n gb u s i n e s s .
ing about vaccines.Offit and Schaffher
have never seenthe deadchildren.nor
Forbes(March 1,2011).
have autopsiesbeenconducted,so their
MSNBC (March 1,20ll).
assessments
regardingthe true causeof
Daily Finance(March 8, 2011).
deathare not basedon science.
JAMA (June2, 1993).
VAERS
According to Shelly Burgess,an FDA
www.medalerts.org
spokesperson.
the FDA and CDC "have
not detectednew saf-etyconcernsor
Abom
he aufiol:
unusualreportingpatterns."That's odd,
Neil Z. Miller is a medicalresearchjourbecausethe VaccineAdverseEvent Renalist and the Director of the Thinktwice
porting Systern(VAERS),jointly operated
Global VaccineInstitute.He hasdevoted
by the FDA and CDC, has receivedmore
the last ?5 yearsto educatingparents
than 59,000reportsof adversereactions
and healthpractitionersabout vaccines,
to pneumococcaland Hib vaccinesduring
encouraginginfomed consentand nonthe past severalyears.More than half of
mandatorylaws. He is the authorof sevthesecases- 30,094- requiredhospieral books on vaccines,including Vttccine
talization.with 2.169deaths.About 95
SafetyManualfor ConcernedFamilies
percentofthese deathswere in children
and Health Practitioners and Make an
underthreeycarsof age.
Informed Vacc'ineDecisionfor the Health
oJ YourChild (with Dr. Mayer Eisenstein)
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